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Basic Studies on The Efficacy of
Gamma Irradiation As Insect
Disinfestation and Sterilising
Technique for Stored Rice Insects.
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1.1 BflSIC STUDIES ON THE EFFICACY OF GANMA IRRADIATION

AS INSECT DISINFESTATION MID STERILISING

TECHNIQUE FOR STORED RICE INSECTS

Ab. Rahim Muda

MARDI

SUMMARY

Basic laboratory evaluations on the efficacy of gamma

irradiation-Sn- the insect Sitophilus zeamais, Motch. showed this method

of insect control is effective to disinfest both internal and surface

infestations in stored milled rice, and substantially reduced reproduc-

tive potentials of the weevil. Adult emergence of treated larve

developing within the rice kernel reduced by an average of 82% for

treatment doses of 0.05 to 1 kGy. All emerged adults died within 16

days upon emergence at all tested doses. Radiated adult insects showed

100% mortality within 18 days at doses above 0.15 kGy; 26 days at 0.1

kGy and 33 days at 0.05 kGy. However none of the tested doses recorded

total immediate mortality after treatment. Significant sterility

effects through 93% reduction in F progenies can be achieved by

sterilising both parents; but none of the tested doses showed potential

for employment as male sterilising technique alone.

INTRODUCTION

Research en the efficacy of gan-ma irradiation in terms of

relationship between dose and mortality and sterility effects on

various storage insects has been widely studied. However, variations

in insect response to a particular treatrtent-dose often prevailed as

conrnonly occured in most insect control techniques. The differential

behavioural pattern of the insects can be attributed to variations in

strains of similar insect species, storage climates, food and method

of grain storage. As such, there is a dearth of infer nation on the

efficacy of Irradiation as a disinfestaticn technique for storage
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insects in Malaysia. This paper reports results of basic evaluations
to determine the effective dose to induce mortality and s te r i l i ty by
gattma irradiation on the maize weevil, Sitophilus zeamais (Motch.)
(Coleoptera, Curculionidae), which is the most damaging insect pest
of stored milled r ice.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Three separate laboratory evaluations were conducted to

determine effective lethal and sterility dose(s) of gamma irradiation

treatments on different morphological stages of S_. zeamais surviving

on milled rice and stored under ambient temperature and himidity.

Each treatment dose was given simultaneously for all three experiments.

The irradiation was conducted using the Cobalt-60 gamma irradiator at the

National University, Bangi. An arbitrary dose range of 0.05, 0.1,

0.15, 0.2, 0.25, 0.3, 0.4, 0.6, 0.8 and 1.0 kGy was selected.

Preceding to treatment on insects, evaluations on dosimetry to ensure

correct dose application were carried out. In all experiments each

dose was replicated four times, inclusive of untreated control and

stored after treatments under room condition with temperature grange of

22 - 28°C, and hum:

of the experiment:

(a) Lethal effect against S_. zeamais imrnatures

22 - 28°C, and humidity 60 - 90%. Followings were the details of each

The objective of this experiment was to determine dose(s)

needed to d is infest larvae of S_. zeamais developing within the

rice kernel, thus preventing adult development. A total of

3,520 rice kernels with varying larval developmental stages

within were randomly collected from four £. zeamais culture

jars. The insect culture jars with milled rice as media were

previously incubated with adult weevils. The larvae stage of

F-j progenies of these weevils was obtained after 18 - 20 days

after initial infestation. The infested kernels were randomly

divided into 44 lots and transfered into 4.5 cm x 7 cm plastic

vials with perforated opening each containing 80 kernels and

subsequently irradiated. Dose efficacy was assessed on ability
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of the insidious larvae to eirerge from the kernel as adults

and their survivorship at weekly interval until new adults

ceased to emerge {58 days).

(b) Effective lethal and sterility dose against adult population

by treatment on paired and on male parent only

In the first of these two experiments, tested doses were

compared with respect to the tine taken to achieve complete

mortality against irradiated paired adult {c?, ¥ ) as parent

population and the number of F. progenies produced from this

population. In another trial, male (o* ) adults were treated

which were subsequantly paired with untreated female weevils

and their F.. progenies ware conpared with those produced from

treated paired parent population.

Adultr. of S_. zeamais for these studies were obtained from

similar batch of insect culture used in experiment (a). In both

experiments adult weevils of 1 - 10 days old were sexed prior to

transfer into plastic vial containing 10 gm milled rice (var.

Setanjung) as media with 10 paired adults per replicate. Assessment

of mortality and new adult emergence were conducted at weekly

interval for 9.5 weeks at which time most of the F^ progenies had

emerged.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

(a) Lethal effect against immature insect within rice kernels

Table 1.1.1 showed mean percentage of adult weevils that

emerged from the irradiated rice kernels previously infested

with larva of the insect and survivorship of the emerged adult.

The treated larvae managed to develop into adults and survived

initially but all were subsequently dead within 16 days of

emergence for all the tested doses (0.05 to 1 kGy). At treat-

ment doses above 0.3 kGy less than 3% of the adults emerged



from the infested kernels, compared to 5% at doses range
0.15 - 0.25 kGy and 9 - 11% at 0.30 - 1 kGy. The reduction
in production of adults, caused by subsequent damage and low
reproductive potentials shows 52-98% less than that of the
untreated kernels. The untreated kernels produced adults of
which 97% of the emerged adults were alive throughout the
observation period (58 days).

As such, irradiation treatment up to 1 kGy cannot
cotrpletely prevent subsequent morphological development of
the immature insects into adult. However subsequent reproduc-
tion of progenies of the emerging adults can be substantially
reduced.

(b) Effective lethal and steri l ising dose(s) against adult

population

Mortality of irradiated paired (d*, + ) adult weevils
oummulated over 9.5 weeks is shew in Table 1.1.2. Complete
mortality was achieved after 33 days at 0.05 kGy treatment
dose; 26 days at 0.1 - 0.2 kGy, but less than 18 days at 0.25
to 1 kGy. Proporticnate trend in dose-mortality relation with
increasing k i l l s with dose increment was similarly observed
as in dose-adult emergence pattern of the previous experiment.
Three different dose ranges; 0.05 - 0.1 kGy; 0.15 - 0.3 kGy
and 0.4 kGy were apparent in term of relative effectiveness
for treatment of both immature and adult insects.

Table 1.1.3 shows comparative data of average number of
adult weevils that emerged from irradiated paired (d*, ? ) and
unpaired (d*) parents after 9.5 weeks when most of the new
adults from new F.. generation had emerged. The reproductive
potential of weevils with both parents treated were expectedly
lower compared to treated male parent only. The mean in i t ia l
F. progenies of the formsr were 93% less than the untreated
control, compared to less than 20% individuals produced by
steri l ising male parent only. Considering insignificant
difference in terms of reproductive potential of treated male
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parents and untreated; with mean 5.3 Individuals per parent for

all treatment dose compared to 6.6 in control, there is need to

examine the viability of employing gamma irradiation solely as

male sterilising method for ccntrol of this insect.

Nevertheless, as shown by results on sterilising both parents,

gamma irradiation undoubtedly exhibits combined lethal and

sterilising effects on this insect. However in both paired and

single parents sterilising evaluations, the dose-sterility

relationship was not consistent, often higher dose(s) recorded

lower sterility. As such, sterility dose(s) effective to

drastically reduced F- generation insects vras not realised from

these studies.



Table 1.1.1 Lethal effect of gairma irradiated rice kernels infested
with developing Sitophilus zeamais Motch. (Coleoptera,
Curculionidae) larvae within: Mult emergence and i t s
survivorship

Moan Cumulative Mult Emergence (%); Qnerged Mult
Mortality (%) and Reduction in Mult Emergence {%)_/

6 16DOSE

(key)

Control
0.05
0.10

0.15

0.20

0.25

0.30

0.40

0.60
0.80
1.00

DAY
Emergence Mortality

5.9

6.5

5.2

3.1

3.7

3.7

1.8

2.4

1.5

0.3

0.6

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

100

100

Emergence

22.7

10.9

9.0

4.0

4.6

4.6

2.1

3.1

1.8

0.3

0.6

Mortality

0

100

100

100

100

100

100

100

100

100

100

Reduction

52

60.4

82.4

79.7

79.7

90.7

86.3

92.1

98.7

97.4

-I Reduction in adult emergence based on comparison with control.

Table 1.1.2 Lethal effect of gamma irradiated paired (0**, +)
S. zeamais adults at various treatment doses

Dose
(kGy) DAY

Mean Cunulative Mortality (?)

18 26 33 41 49 67

0.05

0.10

0.15

0.20

0.25

0.30

0.40

0.60

0.80

1.00

Control

0
0

2.6

2.4

7.7

3.7

10.0

45.9

69.6

98.7

0

92 95
96.2 100

100

100

100

100

100

100

100

100

0

100

3.3



Table 1.1.3: Reproductive potential of gaima irradiated paired
(o , ?) and unpaired (o*) parents of Sitophilus

Dose (kGy)

Control

0.05

0.10

0.15

0.20

0.25

0.30

0.40

0.60

0.80

1.00

zeaneis at various treatment

Mean No. of Progenies Per Parent

Paired Parents (c? , +)

10.6

0.65

0.15

0

0.70

1.35

0.70

0.32

0.62

0.85

0.85

doses

After 9.5 weeks

Male (o*) Parents

6.67

6.22

1.80

7.30

6.20

4.70

5.95

'4.50

7.15

•, 5.01

4.80


